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FOB SALE

e
a

e

FOR BALB-O- ne black Percheroa
aorta, i reata oK weight aeout

MOO-aoend- eat tea bay mare.
years old. Wtfta or see C. i catt
wood, Klanata 1'ells &v

FOR 8ALB First claaa saw bay. al-

falfa and timothy mixed. Ckllcote,
3S Mala street. 15-t- f

FOB BALD OH TRADBTaresalnff
machine complete, ready for aeld. S0- -

hp engine, separator 32x68. Terms on
sale. Sea McCabe, phoaa S98W. JM2t

rOIl 8AIJ3 Or trade, lo right nun, a
snap; must sell owing to other busi

neas- - Sample Shoe Store, 716 afslnj
efiiet 15
FOR SALE Or exchange for Portland

property, well located business lot.
nu block from White Pelican hotel

Will sell at sacrifice. Cash or terms.
Property absolutely clear of encura-trance-

Aiu willing to assume small
amount on trade. Address Owner,
f.S Yeon Olilg., PorUtml, Ore. 176U

FOB RENT

FOR RENT House, alz noma, mod
era; corner Fourth and Pine. 24t

Furnished rooms Good
rooms, suitable for late or day sleep

High St., phone and full
labor,

MISCELLANEOUS deduction unit mnnufoc- -

The mills cannot operate full
saunaia v mmm ob wiy Earav

mil...immm. nam, 0f market

WANTED Wa&hliu; lroalag aawlBg
by tat hour, or aay kind of work. 310

rttbatntt I4t

BOARD FOB TWO In private family
MUla Addition; aeparate raqaw;

raaaoaabi. IaQOln ISC Bast Mala,
aazt' door to Dr. Raaaoa, addraaa

IMC

ROOMERS WANTED 43ood, comfort-
able rooms at 715 Jefferson, between

Serenth and Eighth. 3--

TO ECHANGE Fine Portland lots for
Klamath Falls property. Address

box 185, Athena, Oregon. 6--

Everything for the camper bnt tho
camp. Hammocks, folding cots, stools,
stores, etc.

1--tf WILUSnTOHNSTONB CO.

Mi IEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

WHEN MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT

BRINa BACK ITS BEAUTIFUL

LUSTRE AT ONCE

flngr lutir, however handsome, a

advancing age. We all know the
advantages of a youthful appearance.
Your is charm. It makes or
mars the face. When it fades, turns

and. looks streaked, Just a few ap-
plications of Sage Tea and Sulphur

Reappearance. a hundrad-fok- l
Doat. atay grayl Look youngl

BHatr prepare the recipe hone
got from.any drug aton a 60aat bot--

Ua oi "wratb'a Sage and Sulphur Coav
BoaadV which la merely the old time
reMta tmarorea by the addition of oth
er lagredlenta, Tbouaanda of folka
reemnminl ready-toHu- e prepara- -
Uea, became it darkena the beau-Ufall- y,

bealdea, no one oaa poealbly
it darkena ao naturally and

evenly, Ypu moisten a sponge or soft
araab with it, drawing through the
balr, taking one small strand a time.
By morning the gray disappears;
after another application or two, its
natural color restored, and It

thick, glossy and lustrous, and
you appear years younger.

Wye' Sage Sulphur com-ea-4

ie;.a' daligbtful toilet requisite.
la aot'iateaded for the cure, mlUga-tie- a

or preTeattoa dlsoaje. Adv.

IWW
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BLAB, UBBJ AND BODY

at aa

weae,aa4toaierr.
MeieMwBleearkMerM'

gOAMATH FUKL CO.
0.9mim.Mv, naM

fiMjJWCW.

The Eveiling Het-al-d

W. SMITH, Editor

faklUhMl dally tzcpt Sunday
BtraU Publishing Company

Klamath Falta, 116 Fourth street.

Entered at tba postoSoe at Klam
atH Falls. Oregon, (or transmission
through the nialti as sacond-cla- u

matter.

Subscription terns by mail to any
address In tba United States:

Oaa year ' $6.00
Ooa month 60

KLAMATH FALLS. ORROON

9ATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 1910
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EUROPE'S ADVANTAGE

the war many Rrazlllinn
merchants, although perfectly

disposed by a natural sympathy to ileal
in American Roods, could not afford to
do so when neighbors and com-
petitors, who bought from Europe,
could undersell them."- - United States
Consul General A. I,. M. (.oltschalk.
Wo Janeiro.

Why could their neighbors and com-ivtitor- s

undersell them? Because they
bought goods from European
mnnulficturera at lower prices.

Why were the prices lower? Recnusc
the scale of Europe is from one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf that to labor in
the United States, and, on an average.
60 per cent of the cost of production
is paid to labor; and because European
producers often sell their surplus in
Brazil at "dumping" prices.

American manufacturers cannot es- -

tahlish a "dumping" price without thev
quiet have a sumluq. Thev cannot have n

surplus unless run at full
ing. 1007 247W 5-- Urn? at capacity, which means

continuous employment to and u
in the cost of

jture. at
or

T

.:ra:mcuv unless a ...... i.iv... il.ti ! ' .. . dfiuiiH" - ujP uomeslic in the shape of

or
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The
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their

their

wage
paid

!

I

their mills

j.

a pro! cellve tariff law. Do you Imagine
that our manufacturers would run
their mills at full blast if their home
market was being taken away from
them by foreign competitors unload- -

int; on our market under a c

tariff law such as we now have,'
Does the farmer believe that the mar-if- .

the mills are not Tinning, and the
of the mills are not running, aand the
laborers cannot buy? If the stock-
holder cannot draw' dividends will ho
continue to purchase as freely of the
farmer? '

"Every business question in

no
brakes, question Helfferlch he preUdes:

Bn America
governor Jersey

for in his he was
brakes on)to

PIE GROVE PICKITP8

dinner in Pine
Sunday was attended. Mor-
gan preached his

regrets his leaving.

Anderson, the Presbyterian
Merrill,

situation
here Sunday evening.

Antl-Can- 't Sunday school
Icenbice home Satur-

day ivenlng. A enjoyable
was an appropriate

hour ice cake punch

Kinsman, Nettie
Howard Icenbice.
Mrs. Mack chop,

E. Arnnt is visiting
mother, Mrs. Anderson

Howard Icenbice the
Ho is feeling better

Clarence making hay
his ranch the valley.

'Miss Emma' Anderson from
visiting Miss

district.

Industrial
evening July twenty--

two present. A program
songs, readings discussions was
giren subject "Alfalfa." Tire
club Its monthly meet-
ing evening

Chicken Dinner. chicken
will nn a..t,,l., .. I..... at flunky

Point Also (i b served.
rienty for M.
V.llllOU.

Hurry) Hurryl Before They Gone!
aave a good auortmeat

Xotrlgeratora. they are
aalgaty we reduced price.

l WIUJB-JOEN8TON-

By

ttrtt. MWtrtid JttAit. Klamath alls, onopij

GermanysFood Problem

Solved End Second Year

Economic Efforts of the Struggle on the

(United

Kaiser's Land is Told by Correspon-

dent Able Officials Bring Results.

CARL
Press

W. ACKERMAN
Staif Correspondent)

RERUN, July 3. mall) the
second of the war closes, Ger-
many's food plobtcm Is about solved,

government economists turning
faces to the future. During tin

the food has been
people have through on

military campaign liu
hoi been materially affected by the
change in conditions at home.
There hae been no troubles so
i.j- the Itlsh revolution. Dictator

on Ratocki took the from the
world's regarding the food ritua-llo-

Today he is on the to
n solution the problem.

biggest economic question In
Germany is not food, "What shall
G oi many do to meet the preparations
of the allien to declare nn economic
boycott Germany and her allies
the war?" Germany has chosen foi
tl.e solution of problem Socretarj
of the Interior Dr. Karl Helfferlch.

Concerning the relationship of the
submarine campaign and the "Amer-
ican crisis" to the economic situation
hero, the German people believe the!'- -
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Popular Spirit of English

People Toward War Told

Less Than Million Eligible Left
Conscripted Labor Sacrificed
Most Cherished Principles War.

(United Press Correspondent)
LONDON, July 11

patriotism,
yes, the holds good

through. those have
upon them

very minority the
Conscription Is cri-

terion, than
eligibles conscripted.
'majority would have- volun-
teered If why

An American woman who has
In Germany several venis said she

i -
would ceo a sign a

"butler." She would walk up closer.
'and underneath. In rmall letter, w.ii
the statement that It was "sold or
else It was adveitlscmenl of a butter
substitute made fats
of There has a It ute
for everything When there weio no
more to with, new fijlmr pain
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Notice for UlUi
Sealed bldi will bo ieccle.l !

.School DUtild No, YJ, up to AufiiHt
llllh. PHfi, for (he palniln,; of Ulu
outside of a ono ,iut Hihool Ikiu.iu
l0.x:'.i; it. color num. ultli Hiillnblu
trlmmlngrt. Half of lhe bulMln,; to i.
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Keeping Money
in a Cash Box

is both dangeioiiH and laborious. It
Is never safe fiom thieves, fire, tc.
And lis contents havo to bo checked
up almost dally, no hiiiiiII Job, An
account with this hank saves both
the i!h1( and tho labor. No thieves
can steal or Hie deniro) the money.
And lhe ilepo.slioi'H check beiii:
Hubs show him at a glance exact v
bow he stands. We ,,Vi,t your no.
count.
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"
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'in of Met i III lleriliullMi; Ikn-j- ,

and Water llonds
Sen led piopovilH ultl b- - rcc. Ivfl ,f

lie Itt'.'oMlei of l be l ii. t,f M,,fr

"iilil Align-- 1 Ifiifl, ,,( ,ij
. ill of !t o't lot I. p in ( ,i u,c, (lB

.n.po-nl- n to pniehnsn n , npM
..ml .oiiUdeied) for Hie purcltftse of

J".Sfo. or, liny .,ul theieuf, city of

Me. .Ill lefuuilltiK ltort.li, inynbto Juj
I I'll: I, villi the option of the ell Ia

,.n lb. in ..rum or Cn m In iiumerlui
..'.I.- -, liom t.ii.l .irtcr ills I, 1321; salj
bcn.li in bo Issued In

.'.(III ur.il line bond In the iinii nf fJOO

Ainu foi lhe puichae or f ti.000 or an

1'i.it ib.'.eof of untei boinlii, paAble
'u:.n I I'J.IO, In di'iioiiiliatioiiH nf (Kn)

t .mis ine I Mini tot the
of lefiin.lliiK iho uutalandlng

.siiiiiinls of the city, mid fur tho
of proililliiK water and fire

all iiii.ler the pr.nlilons of uc-.io-

I TIC of die ihailer of Ihn City of

lll.

:'iil.l bonds am lo In ar lulcrral tl
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I'lillc.l Stales gold coin.
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i.icnin,uuled ly a check, certified tj
ii,i .' icspoii'.lbl- - haukliu liuitltulloo,
to the niiiouul of f. per cent of tlie pro-p.- i

:il, ulu!. t payable lo iho Recorder

iof .Meirlll. I'ropotals iniitt be pealed

n ml embused "1'ioposal to l'tirchue
illefiiiiilliii; llond.i" or "Proposal to pur- -

'.llano Water
i The council lororvei the right to tt- -

Jcct uuy and nil bids
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FIRST STATE and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH .PALLS. OREGON

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
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Western Transfer

No Tub Fill
QET A BATH 4PBAY

One turn of the faucet and
you get your shower.
DELIGHTFUL, H1ALTHFUL

INVIGORATING
Bath upray with rubber maw0
brush,
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ONLY $2.00
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